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lit Cluu^ in ihe R. R. SUnaltoi.

W« had hoped by this issue to report

th&t the rights of way for the railroad

bad bMQ Meur«d, but ttiey have not,

Md tta* ittaaUoD to aboat the um» as
reported last week If the farmers Id

Adair, Qnm and Taylor want a road

ttiif mtist fif« tlie ri^ht of way, that
is those who own lands the road would

paaa over. That is aU that is laolciog.

Ttw tSOtOOO bonus to up. Thetermlnr
element would be benefitted more
ttian any otlter class of mea, and they

ttmU ihow their aiuctot/ bf girbag

rii^hts of way. Do this and Ctonad,
in our judi^meut, is secured.

Prof. Reed Shelton has accepted a
chair in tlie Presbyterian College,

MaryviU«, Tmui , fortiM oomior aelMXrt

im Ht It Talc

Tlie following hues were wriiieu b}

Mtos KeU Naylor, of Oklahoma, who
is visitinjr her relatives in Columbia
and vicinity. Ttie subject was given

her at a picaie oa tha lawn of ICr. A
G. Todd, a few afternoons apo, and

she only had o minutes in which to

write it. A premium was offered for

ttie best verses in the time allotted,

and Miss Naylor won it, ther« being a

When the day is hot and sunny and
your complexion begins to fade

Jwt take a box of Williams and touch

it ap a rinde
made In OonteMant, andMOtout
by ouil.

If fon haw none in your house get
some witlieot fail.

Now don't think for onee Chatifaonly
need on faoie,

Ibr often to make Maeulta It to

in places.

It to tptandld they say for eleanini?

wiiite shoes,

And for tootlipasts too, it lias kieen

often need.

Don't worry about it's t'oodness, the

pure food law makes it so.

Heer, If yon hn?« bom on handa at

I to the drug store go.

Ab Enjoyable Affair

An occasion that will long be re-

membered was the ice cream supper

given by the k>cal camp of Modern
Woodmen, at Cane Valley, last Satur-

day eveninjf. Something like one hun

dred and fifty attended, the gathering,

it beingupon Mr. LedtoTupman'slawn
wnicli was brilliantly lighted, a beau-

tiful sight to the onlooker. During
theeTening the Oane Valley Brass

Band discoursed enchanting music to

the delight of the lassies and beaux,

who irara eoally seated on divans,

chairs, etc
,

throughout the lawn.

Cane Valley Camp did itself proud,

and all who attended sounded praiaee

of ita h(m>it^^lity the friendly

handrtiakes witli visiting memt)ers as

they appeared upon the grounds.' Six

members of Columbia Camp were
present: L. W. Staples, G. C. Garri-

son, F. A. Bosenbaum, J. C. Strange,

John Dunbar, and Harlan Shaw.

Fair.

An abundant crop year insures an.

immense crowd at the Columbia Fair

whiel* will open Tueeday, August 15.

The management has hung out an at-

tractive premium list which can be
read In our paper to-day. The prem
iums offered are worth contesting for,

and, doubtless, competition will be
lively.

Notice.

I am still in the produce business

at my same old slaud. With special

arrangements with a wholesale man I

am fai position to pay the highest prices.

Give me a call and be convinced. Salt,

Cement, Lime. Gasoline and Coal for

sale.

3S-3t. J. P. Hutchison.

Htw Helm Has "Upheld ttie

Hands of the President."

Ad inspection of tlie Congressional

Record shows that Mr. Helm deserted

the Piesident and the Democratic ma-
jority of Congress upon several of the

most vital matters which have been

before Congress in recent years, mat-
ters which were salient features of

the Democratic platform and the
enactment of which has received the
almost unanimous approval and com-

mendation of the people of the nation.

Congressman Helm claims to have
' endeavored to consistently uphold

the hands of the President."

When the great Banking and Cur-

rency act was passed: the act which

established Federal Reserve Banks
and did more to place the tinaneial

i system of this country upon a firm

i substantial and permanent basis tlian

all other enrrsney legislation within

half a century, where was the vote of

the present Congressman from tlie

Eighth district?

Trte roll call shows that Mr. Helm
DID NOT VOTE upon this bill. Ev-

ery other Democrat from Kentucky
voted for the bill except Cantrill. who,

also IS recorded as not voting upon it.

When the Immigration bill, deaigo-

ed to exclude a great many illiterate

and undesirable foreigners from mak-
ing America a bteediuK place and asy-

lum for crime, was up for passage in

the House, where was Mr. Helm's
vote upon this big measure, advocated

by the President?

The record shows that Mr. Helm
DID NOT VOTE on thto biU. Bvery
other Democrat from Kentucky voted

for it except Sherley, of

Grelfia Green.

Count Stults, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
r. R. Stults, about nineteen years old,

and Miss Buth Tandy, seventeen, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tan-
dy, l>oth of this place, eloped for Ten-

nessee last Wednesday night and ware
doubtless married on Thursday. They
were aecompanlad by Mr. Robert Fol-

lis.

The couple returned Friday and re-

ceived the blessings of the old folkS:

and the congratulations of their young
frieods

A delightful dinner was spread at

the home of the groom's parents, which
was highly enjoyed by the young
couple, after a long ride from Tennes-
see, relatives and friends

DO YOU lEIIEIIIEU

Met •! Mratirti MMtt.

BV WILLS. KALTKiBACUKR IN COUK*

IKS-JOUKNAL.

Declined to Take Advant^e of

IM h Mtf. TtiM.

News lias just been received here of

the death of Mr. Leslie Poweii, aged
43 years, which occurred in Dallas,

Texas. Friday, the 7th of July Tlie

immediate cause of his death was
paralysis of the brain During last

winter he had a severe attack of la-

grippe from which he never fully re-

covered

The deceased was a son of Andrew
and Laura Powell and was born on
Gieusfork, near Glenville, this county.

He came to Columbia with his par-

ents soon after he reached the adiool
ai^e. and lived here until hw mother
removed to Texas, about nine years
ago.

He was a young man of excellent

cliaracter, and a short time after he

"Broken Coin" to^icht. naon thrlU-

i«Cthaa«var.

Princeton, Cal. June a, li»l6 —The
three Boesftunlllea held a family re-

union Sunday at the home of Ed Ross

•outh of Princeton, the only absent

aaaasberwaa Oliver Bmb, who is at

Hobart Mills, near Truckee. All of

the members of tliese families are ua-

Mf« of the StaUoC Bantnekyand
their hearts ever turn to the blue

grass land and the magnolia trees.

The day was spent with music, feast-

ing and in happy reminiscence of the

old Kentucky home. The families,

and they are all of £d Boas' near rel-

atives, are Will Ross and wife witii
j

their three sous, Richard, Ra.y and
i

Joseph: Vaois Ross, wife and son,
; ^he main future of the August

Leon: Ed Ross and wife, and sons,_01-
• pjct^rial Review is a complete novel-

lestlviitM.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father has

seen tit to take from our midst, one
of our most beloved citizens, Ruben
R. Coriover, and

Whereas, he was a consistent mem-
ber of the Ccrtumbia Baptist Church
for more than half a century, and for

many years a teithful Deacon. There-
fore be It,

Resolved, f irst, that In his death

tlie church has lost a coosiateot mem-
ber and wise eonasrior, thecommunity
an honorable citizen, and the family a
devoted husband and father.

Sedaad, that the church tender the
sorrowing faaiHy oar heartfelt sympa-
thy.

Third, that thsse reaolutlona be
spread upon the records of the church,

a copy sent to the family and a copy
furnished tbn Adaii^Cbanty Hnwa for

publication

J. N. Page, /

W. A. Coffey, )"

J. R. Garnett, I

T. A. Judd. (

Tlie intelligence of his demise was
received with profound sorrow through
out this community.

The News and all Columbia Lender

condolence to the surrlvlnff sisters,

his parents being dead, and all other
relatives

Make up your mind to see the many
stables of tine stock which will be ex-

hibited at the ColumUa Fair, August
15.

Heed tiiis Notice.

Comssltlee.

iver and Dewey, and daughters, Liz-

-From n OuMfenita pa*
ette, "The Safety Curtain" by Ethel
M. Dili, who is a most entertaining

writer. Tlie book throughout is full

of wholesome reading, and the 111 us-

trationa very attractive. Send for It.

21G 226 WeetSMbttrsat, Vew York,
Home N. Y.In the the August Woman's

CoBBpaalon, primarily a fiction num-
ber, is the first installment of a story

called "Billy FosUr and the Snow
Qaaan'* br Kathariae HolM Browa.

,

It gives an unusually interesting de- 1
J- T- Jones will send his book of

juht/tion of Mexico City under the de '
''^ pieces in Prose and Verse, by mail,

JtalB NfiBse and fotaa'aatrUnivatady ' ^ anyone sendinfMm a Postal Money

of the abilities and thapoUelaa of the Order for 25 cents to Glensfork, Ky
jevolutionists.

Tbr a short story called **The Piek-

4ip," by Sophie Kerr, illistratioos have

heen made by R M. Crosby, F. Gra-

Imaa CMa, Jaaidi MoMgonMry Flagg

Mki dmmn 9. smtmm. amd
for one.

fipfiimMa Chapter No. 7, Boyal

Ank Masons wUl meet nest Friday

night at 7:45 It is very important

that a quorum be present, and the

BighPiiastisanslons far the Oom*
iCO turn out.

They are on sale at The News office

the OoldmUa Fair, and

while you are looking at fine nog

(, you will bm inspired by ttolight-

hr « LaaMfllle

to the wife of

Meilraee, N M
Bev. B. B
« July 8, a

Attention is called to the ad of Rus-

sell Creek Baptist Academy, Camp-
bellsville. This school is growing in

interest, and a splendid board of

teacliers make up the faculty. WMIa
for oataktRue and particulars.

Louisville, i

majority he was admitted

where there is a large foreign popula^
|

^ ° ' '"^"^ ^^i"

tion, and who voted against it.

When the bill to repeal a provision

Of the Panama Canal Tolls act ex-

empting vessels engaged in coastwise

trade of the U. S., from tolls through

the canal was up, and vigorously

urged for passage by President Wood-
row Wilson, where was Mr. Helta's

vote?

Every Democratic congressman from
Kentucky except Helm voted for the

bill The record shows the congress-

men from Kentucky wlio voted against

tills bill, earnestly desired by the Pres-

ident to have been:

HELM, Democrat.
LANGLE Y', Republican.

POWERS, Republican.

And again. When the Anti-Trust

bill, in two acts, waa before the

house—and this was one of the very

fundamental features of the Dem-
ocratic platform and campaign for

victory in 1912—where was the vote of

Mr. Helm, whosays he desires to "con-

sistently uphold ^e hands of the

President?

On both Anti-Trust bills, Mr. Har-

vey Helm, Of the Eighth Kentucky

I

district, is recorded in the aOelaL- rec-

ord, as XOT VOTING.
To say the least, the present Con-

gressman from this district seems to i

have adopted a most unusual and re-

markable method of "coneistently up-

holding the hands of the President."

By his votes upon these measures

which the President and
ocratic majority of both

Congress believed of intense and par-

amount importance to the eounuy
that tliey enacted into law, it might

almost be said in the language of the

immortal OlUe James, in talMInc of a
certain "statesman," who deserted

the President and the majority of his

party at a crucial hour: "Yes; he up-

held the hands of the President; held

them up so that his enemies might

tie them."
Tliink this over, Mr. Democratic

Voter, when the primary election rolts

around on August 5th. Do yon be-

lieve in continuing in office a congress-

man wtio "upholds the hands of the

Preakient" In aaob fMiioa? Adv.

Tliere is a city ordinance prohibit-

ing the throwing of slop, old cans and
otiier rubbish upon the streets and al-

leys of the town of Columbia, and it

should be strictly obeyed. It is the
desire of the municipal board to put
this town in a good sanitary condition,

but it can not be doae unless the resi-

dents of Columbia co-operate with
those in authority. Pestilence might
come, and should it visit this commu-
nity, it could be checked much easier

if the town is clean than otherwise.

£very town in Kentucky is taxing pre-

caution against disease, and this place

should stand in line with those who
are maaiug an effort to protecthuman
life. Now is the time to act. Get
busy. The Board is no.v having the

weeds mowed along all the sidewalks
in the city, which make the streets

ttie I

^ore attractive. This work will be

Houses of !
<^<)i^t<iuued until all t^e sidewalks will

be (deared-of all kinds of olmoxious

Rather than take an advantage of

his opponent and secure a nomlnatiwi
that he regarded would beclouded,
under the circumstances, the late

Judge .James Garnett, of Adair coun-
ty, father of .lames Garnett, former
Attorney General of Kentucky, who
is now engaged in the practice of law
in Louisville, forfeited the prize which
could liavt been his and saw it go to

the one who opposed him
•Judge Garnett; who was tl.e Circuit

Judge of the old Seventh district from
1874 to 1880, in the latter year ran for

re-election and was opposed for the

Democratic renomioation bv ludge
Joseph Lewis, of ObMgow. The dla-

tric't convention was called to be held

at i:^mooton, Metcalfe county. The
retume from the county conventiona
indicated that Judge Lewis had car-

ried the distrtet by a small majority,

hot when the time for the Edmonton
convention arrived it was found that

the heavy rains had so swollen the
streama in that section Uiat a grant
many of tlie Lewis delegates could aot

reach £dmoaton to take part in the
eonveatloa.

This left Judge Garnett and his sup
porters masters of ttie sitaation, and
Judge Garnett was ur^ to go on and
organize the convention and have him-
self nominated, it being pointed out to

him that he was not responribla fsr

the t!oods and the failure af 11» Lawbl
delegates to attend.

Judge Garnett. however, would not

listen to this, and he insisted that an
adjournment be taken until the fol-

lowing day. so that all the delegates

could participate. He knew that by
his action the nomination would go to

Judge Lewis, who was nominated and
elected and afterwards elevated to tka
Court of Appeals bench

Got His Political mmI

Wires*

BockwhMt.

I have plenty of it for sale at tl 00

per bushel. Now is tiie time to sow
It Toncan^ftit at Jeflrlaa Bald-
wars Stars outmy tkrm.

C.8.Bafris.
.11

A Judge, an eli

who has never pai

Colombia Fair, has been

gantleman,

stock at

. Niw Griodia^.

I have moved my gaaoline miii to

thaeite, on Water street, near S. F.

linbank's shop. Will both grind and
crash eom. Send asayeWgliaa, food
meal guarantaart

37-2t J. G. Yates.

The late Gov. James B. Hindman,
of Adair county, who was known all

over tl>e State, once got his polities

mixed with hia religion under novel

circumstances, and tlie incident Is

often referred to in Methodist gather-

ioifs.

It was in ise2, just after he had

t)een nominated as the Democratic can-

didato for Comrrsss In the Seventh
district at the Lomion convention,

that Gov. Hindman, wiio was a zeel>

ous Methodistand aellva aorkar in Urn
denomination, v^entto OSmpbellsville

to attend the LoulsvlUa Conference of

the Methodist EpiscopalChnreh Sonth
as a delegate. When he got there the

subject under discussion was the

"Lack of Spirltoality In the Church."

Gov. Hindman promptly took part ia

the discussion, ending up with:

"Brethren, I want to say to you that

spirituality is the bedrock of Democ-

, and therefore we have got to

have mori of It la the MaliNdiab
Church

Mr. P. E. Moss, this place, and his While Gov. Hindman's clear cut

wife, Mary, who waa a Miss Harding deelaratloa ersated a aoWBoUea la

before her marriage, have been living the Conference, the members, know-

apart for more than three years, the ing that he had come direct from an

wife having been granted a divarfla. jsathnslsatlePsaaoetBtlC fathariafaad
It ^ms there was no trouble between ' was filled with an exuberance of party

growth.

The premium list of the Columbia
Fair, which will open Tuesday, Au-
gust 15, is published in the News this ^/"^y

week.

the couple,^ relatives interferring bring- [spirit. his re

The trotting and runnii^ races will

be exciting at ttM Oblnibiit Fair,

August 15. Thdtoughbrad mnneis
will be in evidence.

li.

Institute next week. More than a
foe

I

hundred teachers will be attend-

charitably overlooked

ing about the aeparatioa. Laat Sat- |asibn«lMnhe fs* hla

urday week the couple and their little religious wires crossed,

daughter, met in CampbeilsviUe, and Although ha maxisa gallaitaiS Ift

by ^n^ira W. T. Hen- that RepablMb - atreafheid, One.
They are now residents of Hindman was not elected to Congress.

Columbia and apparently are happy la 1397 be was the nemioee of the
over their n^oa. *Soond Money" Damoeratie party tsr

ofllce of Clerk of the OanrtnfAjpsaM
The Colored District Baptist Con-

vention was held on the pHm, tas the] Mm. Lea W. Ataias reaeivert a tela-

saburbs of Columbia, beginning laaC gram Sunday afternoon from Pena^
Friday and continuing over Sunday. 1 CQla, Fla , .ataUog tiiat her bfot

The Assoolatloa whUMm four or five BtAatt. wm vary rick. She <

counties, and a great many delegates and will go to his bedside If i

were preeent. Ttie cok)red people of i She will know in a day ar taa.

the eommnaMy ssada piaparaitoaa to I

'

eiitertain all visltors^and^ they did it
j

Deiphua Taytor and Clarence Ji
well.

"

were
St tlOa place,

mrtMa, Mis ' ^ >



PREMIUM UST

COLUMBIA FAIR. AUG. 15-16-1718.

1916.

OASS A.
Ist.

1 —B«l display of apples $ 1 00

% —Best display of pears 1 00

3 Bcil <fi^iktjr of pochct •••••• m X 00
4 —Best display of 3 watermeloM I 00

5 —Best display of 8 cmI>Ibh»W 1 00

6 —Best display of grapes 1 06

1 —Best peck of white wheal I 00

8 —Best peck of Red Wheat 1 00

9 —fiat display of <Wb 100
10 —Ba« 12 CM of white com I 00
11 -Best 12 eanof ydUroom 1 00

12 — Best six onions I 00

13 —^Best six sweet potatoes I 00

14 —Bert «s inh potatoes 1 00
15 —Best three heads of cdbbiVe... 100
16 —B«st half dozen taMtoos I 00

17 —Best six beefs 1 00

\& —Best display of vegetables I 50

^9 ""Belt tkrae rtdk of <iMfc taboooo 2 00
9 —BMtdmertJbcflwdqriobKoo 2 00

CLASS&
21 —Best buck, any age 5 00

22 —Best ewe, any age . • • . ... 5 00

^3 —Best buck emd two ewes 5 90

CLASSC
24 —Beat boar, one year Md oirer 6 00
25 —Best boBCMMderoae year old 5 00
26 —Best sow. one year old and «vcr 5 00

27 —Best sow, under oaejrear 5 00

2A —Bestsow.anyage 5 00

9 —Be«lMK.aiqrage 5 00
—Bertmnadlwoor MTe pip 5 00

CLASS D.

^1 —^Best phaeton pony, 15 hands and under

to be driven by a lady accompanied by

mcsMrieMB 7 60
—Pony, any aae, SK to be lidUeB

and driven .... 3 00

33 —^Best saddle mare 4 years old and over 10 00

^4 —Best saddle gelding 4 years old and over • Id 00

Combined Hones.

CLASS E.

Me«c feldiiif, aajr age, to be

I heiMSS and under sadcUe;

•vjundness, manner, style, form and gaits

considered. Elach animal must have five

distinct gaits, have square trot m. har-

Twn $15 00

Second 10 00

Jhird. - •• 5 00

Fine Harness Horses.

56 —'Bat double team, regardless of sex or

foon, style. WBt and way of going con-

sidcnd. Eaoessive speed not rftisi 10 00
CLASS F.

37 —Saddle mare, or gelding. 3 years old and

«Mkr4. 10 00

—Mule race, fastest nwdc. tWD bast k Ane,
half mile dashes . 6 00

^0 —Plug horse race, two best in tkree, half

mile dashes 7 56

SECOND DiLY
waosasaoA'T ikxraamr, lo.

Monimg Progran.

Dairy Ctltie.

CLASS G.

IsL

40 —Be« Janer e0«r 3 yean «U aMl «<« . . .$ 6 00
41 —Best Jersey cow 2 years old and under 3 • 5 00
42*—Best Jersey heifer 1 year old and under 2 . 3 00
43 —Best Jersey heifa 6 months old and under

lyov 8 00
44-«a«>aarlHieriii4a>6MbsoU... 3 00

. 45 —Best Jersey cow any age 5 00

46^—Qal Jcney buU 3 years old and over. ... 6 00

VUienieen Angus Beef Cattle.

CLASS H.

4|f «ijBeitJwlL3jyeaBold«i)d.o«er laiW

2wL

00
00
00

00

00

00
200

280

2 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

2 00

2 50

2nd.

2 50
2 00

2 00

2 00

2 00
2iMH

.6^

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS
ij

«

48 —Best bull 2 years old and under 3 1 0 00 5 00

49 —Best buU 1 year old and under 2 10 00 5 00

GO —BestbuBonderSaiaBdisold 0 00 2 50
51 —Best cow 3 years oldand over 10 00 5 00
52 —Best cow 2 years old and under 3 7 00 3 00
53 —Best heifer 1 year old and under 2 5 00 2 00

54 -Best heifer under 6 months old 5 00 2 00

Short Horn Cattle.

CLASSL
55 —^Best bid 2 ]rean old and over. • • 10 00 5 00
56 —Best bull under 2 years old 7 00 3 00
57 —Best cow 2 years old and over 10 00 5 00

58 —Best cow under 2 years old 7 00 3 00

Sweepstakes for Beef Cattle.

59 —Best bull any age. any breed 10 00 5 00

00 —Best cow any age, any breed 10 00 5 00

01 —^Best III 111 iBlini iif bdl and 3 or nKM-c

feMles .. 10 00 3 00

Poultry Show.

CLASS J.

62 —Best trio barred Plymouth Rocks, any age . 2 00 1 00

63 —Best trio white Plymouth Rocb, any age 2 00 1 00
04 —Best kioIUiodeUand Reds, any ate.... 2 00 1 00
65 —Best trio Rhode Island whiles any age . . . 2 00 1 00
66 —Best trio Silver Wyandotles, any age • • . 2 60 1 00

67 —Best trio White Wyandottes. any age • • 2 00 1 00

C8 —Best trio Bro%vn Le^oms, any age 2 00 1 00

69 —Best trio While Ledbons. any afe 2 00 1 00
70 —Best trio Light Brahmas. any age 2 00 I 00

71 —Best trio Baff I^ymouth Rocks, any age • • 2 00 1 00

72 —Best tho Indian Game, any age 2 00 1 00

73 -Best trio While Faced Black Spanish, any

age 2 00 I 00
74 —Best trio Buff Coachin, any age 2 00 1 00

75 —Best trio White Coachin, any age 2 00 1 00

76 —Best trio Chickens, any age, any breed ... 2 00 1 00

77 —Best pair Toricqrs, any age. any breed . 2 00 1 00

78 —Best pair Dudn. a«y age. Miy breed 2 00 1 00
79 —Best pair Geese, aiqr age, any breed- . . 2 00 1 00

Afternoon Progfaas.

CLASS K.

80 -$100 Saddle Horse Stake for five Gaited Horses.

Rrst $50 00

Second 30 00

ThW 20 00

81 —^Thoroughbred running face, aaie heals,

2 best in three

25

00 15 00

82 -Pkig Horse Race, half mile dashes. 2

bestinlfarae T 00 3 00

CLASS L
88 —Best Slalon 4 yean oU and over 10 00 5 00
84 —Best Stallion 3 years old and under 4- • • • 7 00 3 00

85 —Bast Stallion 2 years old and under 3 7 00 3 00

86 —Best Stallion 1 year old and under 2 • • . • 7 00 3 00

87 —Best mate or gelding, 4 years old ud
oMT 10 00 5 00

88 —Best mare or gelchng 3 yean old and ai-

der 4 7 00 3 00

89 —Best mare or gelding 2 years old and aa-

der3 7 00 3 00

90 —BestnMK OS geldbg 1 year old and nnder

2 7 00 3 00

91 —Best mare under 1 year old 7 00 3 00

92 -Best mare and colt 700 300
93 —Hie BostbeaiiM doable team 10 00 5 00
04 —Beit fa4y rider 7 00 8 00

THIRI3 I3A

Y

THCJRi*DA.Y, AUOCJiaX IT.

Morning Program.

CLASS M.

&d.
$3 00

2 00

2 00

8 00
200
2 90

2 00

3 00

IsL

95 —Best horse mule, 3 years old and over . $7 00

% —Best horse mule. 2 years old and under 3 5 00

97 —Best horse mule under 1 year old 5 00

98 —Best laate nnde. 8 yean old and over 7 00

90 —BeStaMsreiBHle, 2 yean old andunder 3- SCO
100 —Best mare mule I year dd and under 2. 5 00

101 —Best mare mule under 1 year old 5 00

102 —Best pair mules shown under halter 7 00

103 —Special by W.L. Grady, best cok by N*.

ble Peacock, season of 1917 10 00

104 —Special by W. L Grady, best mule by

either of my Jacks, sesison 1917 10 UO

105 —Best Jack any age 15 00

106 —Best Jennet, any age 7 00
N:

107 —SlaDion. mare or geldbg any age 10 00

108 —Best double lanM.fiaftfdlen of sex or own-

10 00

Afternoon Pkovtam.

GLASS O.

109 —The most beautihil italion. mare or geld-

ing, any age, dsown wdar babar. ...» 10 00
Urat or Rk«, Fine forAL

110 -Mlehente,2b«tii*i»
Fmt $50 00

Second 30 00

iTlid

lO 00

3 00

600

5 00

1 11 —Thorough bred race, mile heats. 2 best in

3 25 00
GLASS P.

700

700

5 00

5 00

10 00

5 00

112 — Best staKoB 4 yean dd and over 10 00
113 —Best stall'on .3 years old and under 4. . . . 7 00

I 14 —Best stallion 2 years old and under 3 - • • • 7 00

113 —Best stallion I year old and under 2 5 00
116 —Best staion onder 1 year eU 5 00
1 17 —Best BMie or geldbg 4 years old and over 10 00
118 —Best mare or gddiag 3 yean old and a»-

der 4

1 1 9 —Best mare or geidmg 2 years old and un-

der 3

120 —Best mare or gsliag 1 year eld adl ai-

der 2

121 —Best mare under 1 year old

Sweepstakes.

122 —Best staKon. nnre or gelding any age.

CLASS Q.
123 —Finest turnout, single or doable

Braelet to lady, value • 10 00

BoK o( cigars to gentleman, value 2 50
CLASS R.

$100 Riadrtcr Stake.

124 —The best roadster italnn. aaw or gald*

ing, any age

First $50 00

Second SO 00
md 20 00

FOURTH 13^YY

Morning Program.

CLASS S.

Combined Horses.

125 —Staiiion 4 years old and over $10 00
126 —Slalon 3 yean old and under 4 7 00
127 —StaUion 2 years old andunder 3 7 00
128 —Stallion 1 year old and under 2 7 00

129 —Stallion under 1 year old 7 00

1 30 —Mare under 1 year old 7 00

181 —Male 1 year eld and wler 2 7 00
1B2 —Mate or Gelding 2 years old and under 3 7 00
1 33 —Mate or gelding 3 years old and under 4

134 —Mare or gelding 4 years old and over. .

.

Afternoon Program.

CLASS T.

Free for All Trot or Pace.

135 —Mile heats, two best in three

Rrst $75 00
Second 50 00
Third .... 25 00

136 —Thoroughbred running race, mile heats

two best in three 40 00

Hitching Contest

CLASS U.

137 —Tolbelad^wbo can bitab ^» a heiae

cowecdy, and dnvc down track 200
yards and to return to beginning in short-

est length o( time. No soaps allowed

on the harness 5 00

138 — Best gentleman rider, that has never won

a contest on these grounds 5 00

Baby Show.

CLASS V.

1 39 Prettiest boy baby under 1 4 months old- . .

.

140 Prettiest girl baby ander 14 nM«riis old.. .»

Adair Cmmty Rii«.

CLASS W.

141 Beat combined gelding owned in Adv
Co««y. prior Id Mr 5lb. 19161 7 00

142 Best coadbiiied mare owned in AAbCiM^,
prior ta July 5th. 1916. 7 00

143 Best combined stallion, 7 00

Consolation Ring.

CLASS X.

144 Best stallion, mare or gilding, any age, shown

any wior« wInA bas nal taben npMHBn
ef«vU«i*BF«r 7 00

7 00

10 00

J H. YOUNfi. Pics..

ALLEN WALKE8. Secy.

For a shore time will furnish the

itfH Xrenlog Post, LooisTille,

irtniw.Talniilj CtofMMTls

iap and the Adair County News, aO

tme year for S3. 36. The map itself i

«Drth $1.60, but by acceptiiiK this of-

firynaiiktdciLi

15 00

5 00
300
3 00

3 00

300
500

3 00

300

3 00

3 00

5 00

5 00

300
800
3 00

3 00

3 00

soo
3 00
3 00

SOO

20 00

2 50

2 00

5 00

500

300

3 00

3 00

sot
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Kitcbener's Work for the MOTHERS DUTY!
* Is Your Daughter

In ttood HealthY
Kitchener will be remembered ^he responsibility for the perfect wife and

for four great constructive works 1215??^°^
mother of TODAX.

of orpinization, carried out in How are YOU rearing your daughter?

Epypi. South Africa, India, and Are you fitting her for the rMponaiUlitiM
_ , . . I that are sore to come to bar?
England. In each case h.s work

, ^^ he, with . body,

was creative and revolutionary i

robwt hedth and • amt, tontiai nindr
. i

Or. are yon, by oegtoct, condemniin herw
in CCHlCeptlOn, and earned out

;

alii<B^of suffering InvaUdisin?

with the ntmoit imeiiioa in ev- ^^^^'^wiw uuuwm. IKWWVU lu cv CANNOT DODGE THE RESPGNSI-
detail. No man tooch-

Kentucky Fair Dates.

BILITY—your daa^MKwB be jut what

•d the world-extaiided British i stblla-vitae it the happy combin.-

Enpore at note pOtnta. or touch- ;

^ *^ hannlaaa but wonderfully effective

^ ^ '
,
natural remediea that give to the budding

•d It with TOCh decisive, fateful gi^l that aeelatenrf so necessary to pass her
_ , . , . 1 - 1 , successfully from girlhood to womanhood.

eitect. It may be said, indeed. . ^. ...lunjr coiM, luucvut Are yoo availing yourself of its remarltable

that the integrity of the Empire,
iomn^*****'

in the twentieth century, is the Or are you allowing prejudice or reluctance

work of Kitchener. Four dan- !° V«"*'*y have never tried be-

;

fore, rob your daughter of her right to re-

gers arose, in regions separated ceive every help you can give hei?

by vast continental spaces; in "nwoluiy^rf^i!!*^
*"

each region. Kitchener met the
;
U it is because you have never tried

danger, piercingly diagnosed the

and coorage

it Evwy honor

withfai Um power of his eoontry-

BMB to civo fain was <^eied to

Qtdiener; yet all honors fall

short of his immenae attainment.

—From "Kitchener of Khar-

toum," by Charles Johnston, in

the American Review.of Reviews

for July, 1916.

STELLA-VITAE, remember that untold
thousands of women today bless the hand
that pointed them to health through the
use of this greatest of remedies for women.
It is GUARANTEED TO BENEFIT— If

it don't you get your money back. All to

Crin and noOdiig to loM.

DoTOURdoqr. TRY STELLA-VITAE.
Tod don't need to boy a second bottle if

the first bottle fails to benefit.

Your dealer Bells and Kuarantee* this creat
lyia«JNbo«tiaa. ImMm TODAY. Deal
tfMalafttei

to Have a Cold Hang On.

Thacher Mfdicinr Company
Chattanooga Tenni

For Sale Bv Pai^'e & tlimittoa.

An Early Decision in the

War?
Don't let your cold liang on. rack

your system and become chronic when

Or. BtU'B Pfas-Tkr-Honsy •iU help

foo. It hisls the inflSBStioD,

soothes the cough and loosens the ^^^cision in this war before snow

Every sign that one can see

points toward the coming of a

phlegm. You breathe easier at once

Dr. Bell's riue-Tar-Iioner is a laxa-

flies. So far ;t l-^ a draw, but if

the Gertnariv ' r jrned out of

The following are the dates

fixed for holding the Kentucky

Fairs for 1916 as far as reported

to this office. Officers of fairs

are requested to report to us any

omissions or cwrecti<m8.

Tsylorsville. Angost 1-^days.

Henderson, August 1—5 days.

Danville, August 2—3 days.

Berea, August 2—3 days.

Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,

August 7—6 days,

Uniontown, August 3—5 days.

Fern Creek Fair, Buechel, Au-

gust 9—4 days.

Mt VemoB, Angnst 9—8days.
Burkea?ineiAagQst 9—4 days.

PerryriUeJAiigoit 9—8 days.

LawrtDeebaig, Angoat 16—4

j

days.

I

Shepberdaville, Auguat Ib—^

i

days.

Broadhead, August 16—4 days.

Owensboro, August 15—5 days.

Tri-County Fair, Sanders, Au-

gust 16—4 days.

Swing, August 17—3 days.

Knights of Pythias Fair, Stan-

ford, Aagmt 23—3 daya.

Cifaniiti, iUjat 15-4 iqfS-

Frankfort, Augnat 29-^ days.

Bardstown, August29—4 days.

NicholaaviUe, Angost 29-3

days.

Pennyroyal Fair, Hopkinaville

August 29—5 days.

Elizabethtown, August 29—3

days.

Barboursville, August 30—3

dav3.

Wilson Deserves Sijupport.

George F. Johnson, of the En-

dicott, Johnson & Company,

leather and shoe manufacturers

at Endicott, N. Y., heretofore a

Republican, has announced he

favors the reelection of Pres-

ident Wilaoii.

"I am in favor of the reelec-

tion of Fraaident Wilson heomae
he haa handled the diflSeolt ivob-

lema of government splendidly,"

said Mr. Johnson. "No man
could have done better onder ex-
isting circumstances. He has

served the nation at a time when
service meant much to him and

to the nation. He has been

sham.-ifully attacked by politi-

cians, for political effect. He
has earned and is justly entitled

to the confidence and support of

the American people.

"The present condition of

the eoimtry. the work in which

he haa been engaged, fha incom-

plete and, at the praamt time,

eritieal eonditiai of tiia work,

the experience which he has had

and the ability he haa shown, all

indicate that it is a matter of

common sense and good judg-

ment to see that he is retained to

finish the work now in process.'*

ILLUSTRATED
WORLD The

Most
Intereatinc

Magazine
Poblishea.

50 Timely
Articles

with
Over 20O

Does Sloan's linimeot He

tif« Tar Symp, the pine tar taham
I Prance, if the Pwussians came

tusk tbe raw spots, loosen's the mu
j . „^ . u n »u

, back through Ga icia, t .en there
ecus and prevents irritation of the

bronchial tubes. Just get a bottle of

I)r. Bell's Pine-Tar>Ilonej to>day, its

gasrantssd to Mp too. At T. E.

FajUDragOo. Ad

The Country with

Preaideat.

the

The FtasidaBt ha* the right to

expect tho ondivided support of

tlM eounhy la any war with

Mexieb or any othar foreign

country. The country has the

right to expect of the President

an unflinching and unswerving

course after war has once been

entered upon.

So far as the Herald is con-

cerned, it gives support to Pres-

idant Wilaon ungrudgingly and

without any critidam and in line

wHIi Ita tmditioiial poUcy. In

hia deafaw to eaeape the wider

cooaaqoeneea of general hoatili-

tiea, Mr. Wilaon has shown a
I

patience almost saintlike. He
has tried sorely many of hia

friends. He has laid himself

open to attacks sometimes al-

most vicious in their bitterness

His desire has been to go to ex-

would be no draw, for Germany

haa lost the use of the sea and

all her colonies and seaborne

eommeree: Such defeat, limited

though it would be, would cer-

tainly affect the Turk and the

Bulgar and if the Bulgar should

change sides, if the Allied Army
at Salonica should reach the

Danube, the iast possible profit

to Gernrany in the war, the ex-

pansion tu the East, would be

disposed of.

On the other hand, if Grermany

can throw back the Slav and the

Briton, if ahe can dispose of the

British offensive and reatore

Anatrian fortunes in Galicia,

there may be talk of peace, with

the war unwon this autumn.

Europe will hardly go through

another summer of war unless

one side or the other sees the

promise of the realization of the

victory for which it has sacri-

ficed so much. The Allies will

not move hastily, nor in advance

of the hour that they have fixed.

They never had the smallest in-

jtentionof striking this spring,

I

despite the German assMtifflis

to the contrary, because they

Ask the man who oass it, he knows.

"To think I suffered all these years

wiien one I'o cent bottle of Sloan's Lin-

iment cured me, "writes one grateful

user If yon bave Rheamattem or

suffer from Neuralgia, Baekadie, Sore-

ness add Stiffness, don't put off get-

It ivill ^'ive

you such welcome relief. It warms
\

and soothes the sors, stiff painful
j

places and you feel so much better.

Buy it at Pauil Drug Stovt, only 2o

cents. Ad

in the spring of 1915 before the

great Russian disaster. Con-

ceivably, if the Austrian defeat tiny a bottle of Sloan s.

continues to grow, they wijl

come now. Certainly they will

not unless the sure profit exceeds

the possible loss. Rumania is a

weather-vane worth watching

because it may tell the wind-
particularly w<Mrth watching juat

now.—From "Roasia Comes

Back—A Great Shiv Victory,"

by Frank H. Simonds, in the

American Review of Beviews

for July, 1916.

Samph Copy Free
Sendus your name and addr. .

•

andsay whoro y t >a-.v ''lis a ".

tisementan 1 v. e v. ill n.; 11 v; i fr. •

a cc^y of IUa»trated World, tb'
big, human interest magazine %vhi, ":.

t. ;!s you in clear, stmtde language
.'i'jout all the wonderftu tbings men
are di)ing everywhere.

It brin<;s before yoii the ^ ;.'

h:ii)T)<.nings of the world ; i.- ac . i: ki

li.it iv.'vcr dull; thrillinc;, Lr.t r

ir^-itiona! : f.-i-._inat!ng| but • -

i: shy. Over 200 strrKing_pic:nr<.>
in I very issue. Th.- most int" r. > t-

and heljiful magazine for a!! th^
':m-iily. For ^aie by all newadealci^

.

15c. a copy, $1.50 a year.
Writm fdmy for a fnm aamtt!e

to rrrntion
this advertisement

ILLUSTRATED WORLD
SSee DmscI A^m„ Cblcas*. It I

The tornado swerved sharply

to the south when within lOO

feet of the schoolhouse.

It is foolish to Uiink jou can gain »
good elsar eomi^szioD ^ ths vs ut

face' powder. Got at ttisroot ef tb»

xootof the ttoablo aad thoieaghly

cleense the syatWB with a twafsat

ofDr. Kite's Now Life puis. GoDtI»

and mttd In actisti, do not gripa^ yet

tlMf raUevothellTorlv their aetloik

on the bowoh. Good for yooi^,

adults and aged. Go after a clear

complexion to-day. 25c at Paulj

Drug Co. Adt

Serbian Supertitions.

prayed Away a * 'Twister"

treme lengths in avoiding a con
n- ^ tTT M • u 'have prepared their maximum
flict on the Western Hemisphere i

, , , ...
J J. J.U 1..^ '

hlow. If It fails, they will hard-
andatthesame time to bnng ,.

^jjlybeaole able to prepare an-

oth«-r equally powerful and we

may see this war end as did the

fl^^t oetmanent

italKri^ widiin Mexiean ter-

ritory itaelf without resorting to

intsrrention.—From the New
YarkHMild.

There is a little Kansas com-

munity that now has abundant

faith in the efficacy of prayer

and the inhabitants point to

their deliverance from a tornado i

to prove theur claims. Some ten
{

miles aooth of Coldwater. Kan.,

there is asmall eonmnnity of

PrcaMoriana. The Sav. A. G.

Alexander ia paatorcf the charch

and preadws there each Sunday.

Two weeks ago during tbe

eveninir services a terrific storm

broke just as the minister had

launched into his sermon. Hail

'

I so heavy fell on the roof of the.

During fifty years of Democ- ' schoolhouse where the services!
i

racy following Thomas Jefferson were held that the voice of the

'

Saiiier's Ncdhil.

The old soldiers will hold thtir an-

nual meeting on August the uth and
j

10th, near Weed, Adair county. A 11 1

aokUeisare espsdally invltacl to at-

tend. Rev. L. F. Payne and T. M.

Pardue wiil preach botli days. All

ministers are invited to attend

T. G. Coffey, Chairman.

80 per cent., of American ex-

ports were shipped in American

hottoms- This comparea well

with 8 per cent, under fifty

years of Republican high tariff

propaganda. In three years of

Democratic administration un-

der Wilson m.uch of the lost

ground has been recovered-

last wars of Loui? XIV in a peace

restoring status quo ante, in-

;

stead of the Napoleonic debacle.

J keep 00 tiaods a full stock of The fall of Czerno^itz neces-

ocrfBos, caskots, and robes. I also keep
^

sarily reopens the question of

Rumania. The Bucharest Gov-

minister was drowned. The con-

gregation sang until the storm

ceased. Tbe minister returned

to his sermon and had reached

about the middle of it, when a

new roar began.

**Cyclone!" yelled a man.

The congregation rushed ta the

windows, and a twisting, funnel-

'iff

Prompt servioe nl^ht or

Fhons oOoi

J, Wf Trlptstt,

ernment meana to onne into the

warontiie Allied side just in

thiM to get Bukowina and l^ran-

Hfttnaia. TbeyalBMMt caaMfai

American registry covering 30 shaped cloud, black and danger-
per cent., of the present tonnage

, ous, was whipping along toward
cleared—and with the passage of

j the school,

the new shipping bill creating a Suddenly the big voice of thai
Federal Shipping Board and a

^j^ig^^, doomed out. "Let us

The daily life of the Serbian is

full of superstition. He is su-

perstitious about the manner in>

which he riacain tbe morning,

ahoot what first maeta hia aigfat»

how hedrsaaaaand waahaa and
artMMDahe meeta—<tf what food

he eats and the time and mai^
ner of serving throughout thw

entire day. Attention is alao*

paid to whether the cocks crow^

in time, whether dogs bark much

if frogs croak or the wind blows.

Again, special notice is taken of

the kind of rain that falls, thun-

der, how stars shine, it ihe

moon haa a halo, if itahineS'

through a dood. etc., etc. *

The "Evil Eye" ia ahme ae^

countable for disease and deatk.

The Serbian believea that for

each mlilady that ^h is heir to

God has given a remedy. He^

believes that for each {)ain there

is a healing herb. He believes

in witches — beautiful young

maidens .vho coT.e rorth from

the dew and are nourished in 3

mysterio'js mountain. They

meet in the branches of trees

and are most dangerous at sup-

per-time.

A.FEW
DROPS
-OF—;

merchant fleet of 400' Govern

ment tmaporta, the AflMiiean

flag will again-beeone eonaiiieu-

one in intematioMd trade upon

tbe high seaa.

pray for deliverance" he said.

As one person the entire crowd

dropped to their knees, and, led

by the minister, all sobbed out
i

their petitioni for safety.

BOUBBON P0UL1AY.CURE
In the dricklDg: water

Makes Hhs Lay Amazingly

I
Cures Roup. Colds, Cholera.

, Llmbemeck — Prevents Sick-
f
ness. One SOc bottle makes 12
Salloni o( meiUctne. At drug;<
Klsta or by mail postpaid. Valo-
iablejwnltry tiook free. .

IEaEIIC8atiiHtM.lB.
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«

Some of Kentucky's Best Stock will be on
Exhibition.

A LOUISVILLB BAND WILL FURNISH ENCHANTING MUSIC.

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Published Every Wcdoesday

BY THE

County News Gonpi]!

WAR SITUATION

(I

0##A«. HARRIS, monon.

Berlin, July 13 (via London)

4:55 p. m.)—German troops un-

der command of Gen. Count von

Bothmer by an encircling coun-

taininfr poMMakm of Kovel, Ion

of which would neeeniUte t re-

groupinsro?er • knf ttnteh of

the front.

FIGHTING IN THE iMARSHES.

North of the Pinsk marshes

the fighting at present is largely

Thoeoaniiit lonAm
to have bottar

year, as the

Democratic newspaper devoted to the interest

•( the City of Columbia aai lha aM»l« «ff

adioiaias eoanties.

ter-attack have driven back the with artillery. In Galicia the

latffc*

inHCfftLMmTEMI

WED. JULY 1916

BEMOCBATIC TIOffiT

For President.

WOODROW WILSON,
of "New Jersey.

For Vice President.

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of

Announcements.

n>B 0OH6BEB8.

^9 Mrthorised to Muioonce that CHARLES
t.llOimiOMEBY. of Cuer Connty. is • candi-

fcti lo i iiiawil llii l^lilfc rh1r -l the next

nn^iMi riUifttntfcillMiii 1" I
'

Md AocMtCk MM.

We are authorize<l to announce HARVBT
BELM. of Lincoln county, a Democratic candi-

for rc-noaunatioii for Consress fioni the

Jolmlf. PttrlBer haa called a

aational eooTentioa of the Pro-

gieariwi party, to BMot in Cadea-

SO Angoit 5, to nominate candi-

dates for Presiden- and Vice

President, The emblem of the

party will be changed to the

American Eaffle. Roosevelt is

denounced.

\Vill H. Orpet, the University

student, charged with murder^

ing hii iwathitrt, Markai Lam-

bart, wMWOolttidalWaakim

State Damoenlic headquarters

will be openad in Louiiville

St 14.

Congress will adjourn August

20th.

Russian forces, which had pushed

fwword in the region nmrthwest

of Bnezacz. in Galicia, says the

GermuK^ielal statement iaaoed

to^. ThilGeniiaiia took 400

London,!J]2ly 13 (3:32 i>.m.)~

Fighting continues at various

points along the battle front in

the region of the River Somme,

in France, but there has been no

Russian armies are reforming

for continuation of the offensive.

in the West the renewed

eflforta of the German Crown

Prinee at Verdantenopocarilrate

taking precedanee in the public

nund over the battle of the Scnn-

me. The attack just delivered

by the Germans just before Ver-

dun is the seventh great on-

slaught with dense masses of

change in the [situation on any i
troops since the operations began

part of the British line, says an
j

some five months ago. The Ger-

official statement issued by the
|

mans have made a slight gain,

British War Department this af- but apparently this has not les-

going to be more stringent. Ev-

ery one should place special stress

on looking after the education of

the youth. The stability of our

government depends upon the

integrity of its citizenship.

J. B. Jo^^lus

Mrs. Joseph Settles fell from
OOXA7MBJA, -srr.

Any kind of CoOii or Ctakat inftd* IMdy t*
the Steps of a door at the home ! end oat ! • tmm mhwtej «ft«r

Rotiw MkaS.

ternoon. Attempts of the Ger-

mane to raid tiwielMB wart of

WjadiMte and aonth of La-Bm-
see canal were frnitrated.

London, July 18, I2:06p. nL)--

The recovery of the Boiiian ar-

mies since their defeats of last

year and the apparently inex-

haustible supplies of guns and

ammunition with which they are

sened the confidence of tiie

French in their ability to hold

fast th«yatiUhaTe thiMBolid

linaa of dafenae wUeh moat be

penatratad before the German

objaetifa can bf gained.

The British are atOl engaged

in clearing the Germana from

fortified positions which moat be

taken before the general offen-

provided[continue to be a source sive can be renewed.

It seems impoeaible for peace

to reign in Mexico among the na-

tives. Fifty years hence theyj

will be fighting each other. Why
i

not let them fight. More would
|

go out of existence than would

come in. It is a race that would

be as hard to civilize aa the Com-

of wonder to military writers.

At least six great armies are en-

gaged against the Austrians and

Germans on Russia's western

front. All of them are using

great qoantikiaa of anummition,

evm ihoee not dafinitdy on the

ofFennve.

The foroea under Grand Duke
Niehdaa in Armenia and Persia

have been fighting vigorously

against the Turka for months.

A few weeks ago parts of these

forces, particularly those west of

Erzerum, were compelled to fall

back in the face of a stronger

Turkish army. Early this week

the Grand Duke resumed the

offensive in this region and re-

captured Humakhatum. fifty

milea weat of Erzerum. ao that

theTMa baye fdlon baek aome

twantyofiva nQaa £nnb the fur-

theat point reaekad in thairooun-

te^offenaife.

While tiie anniea directlyaouth

of the Hinak manhes are fight-

ing a pitched battle with the

Austro-German forces of Gen.

vonLinsingen along the line of

the Stokhod River, it probably

will be some days before the de-

cision is reached, as the Teutons

have brought up very strong re-

rafOToements in the hope of re-

London, July 13.—The British

have retaken the ground lost to

the Germans, according to the

official statement, and now hold

all af Mametz. Two German at-

tacks against Contalmaison were

repulsed.
*

Our crop proapeeta are more

flattering than in fonnara years.

The wheat and oat cropa aia not

yielding ao much to the acre,

but the quality is exceptionally

good. Hay will be in abundance

and corn and tobacco indicate all

that any farmer wishes.

Every one who exercises any

energy, is enjoying the fruits of

his labor as never before. Any-

one who croaks now is passed

redemption. He is short in his

belfry.

Our public school teachers are

well satisfied with the income

fnMn thehr work laat year. Our

Educational board were liberal

in granting the taacheta* their

salariaa. Theawntiily pay ran

from $36 to $60 a month. Cer-

tificates, experience and attend-

ance played an important roll in

the distribotioa of the poblic

nxmay*

>fir bean*. AOUadsaf
I Oromj CW

Home Phone 98A

days work heretotore acquitted

themaehrea welL The ladies

aarfadkBMhlatha waaiiad \^

of her son last week, sustaining

a broken hip. The same acci-

dent happened to her several

yeora ago, maUng bur a perma-

nent cripple. She la getting

along reaaoaMblyveil, but aaffer-

ing ezemeJatfaig paina.

Nnmerooa ail^a an bring boilt

throughout our eaoBly. The
farmers have been slow to ap-

preciate this needed outfit, but

users of same are enthusiastic

advocates of benefits afforded.

Mrs. Edna Folk (nee Turner),

New Ycrk, is spending her sum-

mer vacation here with her moth-

er. She was accompanied by

her brother. George Frank, a re-

cent graduate of Columbia Uni-

versity. He baa accepted the

prinripalehip in a high school in

Decatur, Texas, the eondngterm.

Thebalk of Ilia wiMat and

oatoMifr Iwfw bean IhiMbiiil

Thia haa been an nnntnally busy
,

nrisen with tlM tenem and | attended the soldier's

they certainly need relief from ""^'^^ ^®a*>«f «> theFourth.

Rife

Mr. James Lee, of Reaber, who
has been sick the past ten days,

has not recovered yet of the hem-
orrhagea he had 8 days ago—still

in a weak condition.

Tlie fanneta are busy stacking

their wheat, whidi ia a good
crop. SenM lata aata and bay t»

Tba Oaaey county Diatriet Sbb-
day Seheei naiienlha will ba
held at Dunnville, Ky., hifr 14
to 17. Dr. Hammond la tha dl^
trict aoperintendant.

Quite a few from this ni

constant work.

lfr8.])eUaGabehart^

hanging from the raftera of her

her father'a bam one day laat

week. She was the daughter of

Mr. Josh Berry. It is stated

that she was afl'ected with pel-

lacrra, which caused her to take

this method of taking her life.

She leaves one child to mourn
her loss.

W. T. Mardis experienced a

There will be a grove meeting
at Rife Creek Church, beginning

July the 19, and continuing to

the 25th. Bishop G. M. Mat-
thews of Dayton Ohio, will be

there over Sunday the 23rd.

Servicea daily 10 a. m., 2 p.m.
The aseeting is conducted under

the apapiLsa of the Unfted Bretb-

reBChoreh. The Sunday Scheoi

Bally win be held oa

9-.45a.aL Dtoneren

Come prepared. Muaie will bo
very unpleasant feeling at his furnished by a competent leader.
crib early one morning this week, H. Schad is the pastor.
It was dark and be was picking ^. „ ^ ,•,

M J 1- 1.
M"- Chas. Hatfield, near Nor-

up com to feed hie stock, when
, ^. ,

. / .

, , , . . . , . man's Chapel, is confined to her
heplaced hiahandon aauppoaed

bed with malaria and
tism.

rope, but later found it to be an

extra large anake of the cow

sucker familyi^ He didn't kill

it, as he believed it ta be a great

rat

Our
of

the ground of the yard of the
, , ^ , . sit up at times,
church recently erected m
Campbellsville. The good peo-

ple of the different denomina-

tions lent a helping hand, and

people who had never done a

There will be preaching at ^iife

Creek Church Saturday night

and Sunday night, JbUy 15andl6
by Rev. Schad.

Mrs. Jake Hatfield is still con-

fined to the house, and is able to

Mr. Beecher Pierce is home on

avacatfcm.

School opened Monday, July

10th. -iqt a
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PersMials.

Mr. John Lee ^Va.ker returned from

Burkesviile a fc-v dajs a^o Mrs.

Walktraiidljl^iitttoioii. J«lHiBiteh

•y, returned Friday.

Mr. Jo'iQ B. Ck)ffev, w'.io was at La-

tooia for four weeics, returiied liome

Mr. J. K. White, Po-^^insr Greeu,

was at the Hancock Hu.ei a few dajs

OflMtWMk.

Mffi. W. A. Goffer, it

.^ioath or two ^/^Mtlf,

Mr. H. K. Alexander
made his regular trip to Columbia

III

BurkesviDe.

Mr. W. M. Lowery was here tose«

our fertilizer dealers a few days ago.

Mils Glad)s Roseofield, of Louis-

llle, ie TisitlDg Mies Carjr BoMOfield,

this

Miss Edna Lewis, who has been ab

MDl from home live or six mooths.

speadfngBMietof Um Um» fa Louis-

ville, ntoniod the latter part of last

week.

Ju^t Eolliu Hurt, cf llie Court 0/

Appsaii, who is »/b howie, taking his

Tacation, went to Frankfort last week

title whole court being called to sit iti

a case from .MeCtadken countyand one
from Montgomery county.

Miss Fannie Lou Hutcliinsou. of

Glasgow, visited at the homes of Mrs
Froi;a Curd. Mrs. Mary Biggs and

Mrs. W W Jones, last week. Her
mother, before her marriage, was Miss

Ida Lyon, who was Iwrn and reared

in Columbia. Miss Fannie is a teach-

er in the public schools of her home
town, and isa yp—g lady of wportor
qualifications.

Mrs. W. K Jeffries, of Vaughn,
K«w Mexico, is Tisiting her mother,

Mrs. Caroline .Teffries. her brothers

and sister. She will remain several

4>

DO U O
The Jeffries Hard

ware Store

A Due Note or Account? July 1st is Pay

Day for Fertilizer and Tillage Machinery.

Do your duty and don't wait for a

Statement.

N. M. Tutt G. R. Reea

TUn&REED
RKAL ESTATE
UEAIDERS

Offer the following Property

Sale:

Mr. L. Akin and two «liildrao,

Gladys and Bruce, and Miss Etta Alcin

visited the News office Thursday, the

last for the first tima.

Mr. B. T. Marshall. Gampbellsville,

was here a few days afe^ mUliageoOee
to our grocerymen.

Mr. Ernest Smith, representing the
V. M. Gowdy wholesale house, Gamp-
bellsville, was here last Thursday.

Mrs. £ajr Montfcumery, who visited

relatives In Warren and Hart coun-

ties. live or sixjweek. returned home
laat Saturday. Her husband met and

I bar flmn MoBfortivillt.

lO. M. BMdiB apwding A few
weeks with her nephew and niece,

Prof, and Mrs. Beed Shelton, Mary-

Mr. and Mrs, Ores Barger and their

children spent Sunday afternoon at

GrifBn SprifiK.

Miss Nell Follis left for Enid, Okla.,

last Friday where she expected to talce

a position*

Mr. Melvin Grtasom and Mr. Her-

schel Taylor left for Elkhart, 111., last

Saturday, with a view of locating.

Misses Kuba Wagoner, Gary and
Gladys Bosenfield, Mamie Tftndy,

Cathrine Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gar-

vin, Mrs. D. Ward Denton, Mr. and

Mrs. Arvest Hill, Ralph Hurt, Henry
Harcock, Leon Lewis, Louis Kennedy,

Lacien Hunn, and Kobt. Follis were

at tho Oilflln Sprfofa Sunday.

Mr. Adair Hodgea, of Greensburg, a

former student in the Lindaej*WJJion
visited here Monday.

Dr. W. T. Triplett, of Salina, Kan-
is Tisltloir his father, Mr. C. T. Trip-

lett, of this city.

Miss Mattie Taylor arrived from

Harriman, Tenn., the tirst of the

Miss Mauda Didki, of Taylorsville,

is visitintr her cousin. Miss DoCE Eu-
bank, and other relatives.

Mrs. R. L. Smythe left Friday morn-
ing for Celina, Tenn , where alM will

isit relativef for five weeks.

Messrs. W. H. Flowers, Ernest

Flowers, Ray Flowers and Dr. W. J.

Flowan want to Sand Liek Sunday*

MisB Rose Hyda-lafk for Jamaatown
Saturday, where she will taadi for the

next seven months.

Miss Mary Tajlor, Campbellsville,

Tisitad Mia. J. B. Barbaa laat waak.

Frances Reed tias returned

from a visit to Miss Ben Cabbell,

Miami, Oraan eanmv*

Miss Margaret Lovett is visiting her

aunt, Miss Lorena Pyle. Elizabeth-

Mr. Leo lialdauf of Louisville, ar-

rived Friday night, to spend a few
days at the home of his father-in-law,

Mi:

Additional Locals.

fifvcnuMBt Crep RepNt

Washington. D. C, July 7, 1916.

A summary of the July crop report

for the State of Kentncky and for the

^

United States, as compiled by the

I
Bureau of Crop Estimates, and trans-

Staplaahaa been quite
[
mitted through the Weather Bureau,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, is

as follows:

POT.\TOE«,

State:—July 1st forecast, 4,38t;,000

bushels; prodnetion last year, final es>

timate, 6,426, 000 bushels.

United States-July 1st forecast,

360,000,000 bnshals; modoeUon last

year, final ottimate, 350,103,000 bosh-
els.

9WKR FOTATQBB.

State:-July 1st foiacast, 95(5,00o

bushels; production last year, final es-

timate, 1,050,000 bushels.

United States: -July 1st forecast,

73,900,000 bushels; production last year,

final estimate, li,2do,0O0 bnshels

HAT.

State.—July 1st condition, 88, eom-

pared with tiia aigbt>jaar amaca of
78.

United States.—July 1st condition,

93.4, compared with tba aigbt>year
average of 82.2.

PABTURB.

State:—July 1st condition, !)•;, com-
pared with the ten-year avera^ of 64.

Unitad 8tataa:-^aiy lat oondition,

97.7, compared with tha~- tMi>jaar
avange of 80.7.

ApFUH.

State:—July 1st forecast, 2,650,000

barrels; production last year, final es-

timate, 4,170,000 barrelsL

United Sutes:—July 1st forecast,

72,900,000 barrells: production last year,

final aaUaute, 76,610,000 iMirrels.

State:—July 1st forecast, l,2^0,0uu

bushels; production last year, final es-

timate, 1,320,000 bnshels.

United States:—July 1st forecast.

42,100,000 bushels; production last

year, final aaUmata. 63,400,000 boahels.

He was a 'luiet. unassuming Chris-

tian gentleman; a kind husband and
father and a oonriatentMaaon. Thoa*.
fore be it resolved:

That we bow in humble submission
to Him who doeth aU things wall.
That a copy of these reaolatloaa be

spread upon our records.

That a eopjba mailed tba wife and
son.

That a copy be mailed the Editor

Home Jenrnal to appear
those who have traveled East.

N. A. Johnston,
)

E. B. Atkinson, •

D. O. Eubank. )

Con.

SpiNHilOncr.

^orasbbn. time wlU famish the

daily E^eoing Poet, todiafiUa. Home
and Farm, Kentucky Governor's War
map and the Adair County News, all

one year for $3.25. The map itself is

worth|i.SO,batbf aeoapting this of-

fer yon get It for

Your scribe commenced his

school at Antioch the first Mon-

day in July with 42 enrolled with

fin* pNgpecta for anon lekool.

Jim Beese boa^ht out

Bniee Preeton's interest in the

firm of Flrqoin & Praoton, M

Mrs. Geo W.
aioe for a week. Her hosband returned

from Lexington laat Friday night.

Mrs. W. B. Bradshaw and son, Ed-
win, of Louisville, arrived last Friday

an^ will spend several weeks with

Mb. BnMhhaar'aaant, Mn. Baltia W.

Mrs. A. O. Taylor, who is temporari-

ly located with her husband at Cave

Ottfi fa vWting iilatifei here.

Mr. Boy Helm, an attonMy, of Louis-

ville, was here Sunday, en route to

Bakerton, to visit his mother.

Mr. H. C. Hindnnui, who is in the
rarenoe service, is 0? duty for a few

i^fli^ and is spending his vacation at
CUflIn SprinflL - - -

BoBiiina,Ky.

Mr. Walter Elrod visited hie many
Somerset friends last v?eek.

Misses Mary and Coriune Breeding

havaretomedfrDmavlBltto LIneeIn
county.

Mrs. J. O. Bussdi is gradually im-
proving, a matlndahange for the bet-

Hia peat oOlee is

CORN.

State:—July 1st forecast, 108,000,000

bushels: production last year, final cs<-

timate. 114,000.00(> bushels.

United Statee:—Jnly 1st foreeast, 2,-

"^TO.OOO.OOO bushels: production last

year final estimate, 3,064,535,000 bush-

AU WHXAT.

State:—July 1st forecast, 9,600,000

bushels: production last year, final ea>

timate, 9, 900,000 bushels.

OATS

Statev-Joly lat fbreeaat , 4,00,000

bushels: production last year, inal es-

timate, 5,460,000 bushels.

United StateR^nly lat foiaeaat, 1

320,000.000 bushels; production last

year, final estimate, 1,540,362,000.

TOBAOOO.

State:-Jaly lat teecaat. 440,000,000

Tom Patteson, Tom Judd, Prof.

Hopkins, and Mias Liliie Judd visited

State:—July 1st condition, 98, com-
pared with the tea-year areraga of

85.

PRICES

The lirst price given balow is the
average on July 1st this year, and the
second, the average on July 1st last

year.

State:— Wheat $1 (i.j and $1.01 per

bushel. Corn, .si and .t5. Oats, .5»)

and 5^. Potatoes. .80 and Ills. Hay,
S1B.80 and $16.40 per ten. I^tga, .14

and .17 per dozen.

United Statee:—Wheat, 92.9 and
$102.8 cents per bushel. Corn, 75 4

and 77.7 cents Oats, 4a5 and 46.7

oente. Pototoee, 52 1 oenta and floe.

Hay, $12 10 and $11.70 per ton. Cot-

ton, 8.6 and 12.5 cents per pound. £ggs,

17.8 and 19 7 oenta per doaen.

Trilwu •! Bcspcd.

timate, 356,400,000 pounds.

United States:—July Ist forecast, 1,-

190,000,000 pounds; production last

year, final eatanata, 1,060,587,000 Iba.

Tampico Lodge, No. 419, F. & A. U.,

Oane Valley, Kf.
The Death Anpel knocked at the

door of our Lodge June 12, 1916, and
called from labor to rafreehments our
beloved and wocfeby brotbar, J. W.
Russell.

He was initiated June 5, 1871, paaaed

July 3, 1871, raised August 7, l«7l, by
Pitman Lodge, No. 124. He was de-

mitted from this lodge Much the 6,

1876, and placed his membership in

Tampico Lodge, No. 419, and waa
faithful to the end.

Gone, but not forgotten. . We
ish his memory here.

Tom Roberts begun his sdiool

here last Monday.

F. A. Strange begun hia school

at Keltner last Monday.

There was a still-born child

to the wife of Jim Rupe last

Sunday. Mrs. Rupe took inward

fever and died Friday. She

leaves three little children and

her husband to mourn their loss.

The remains were interred in the

RowetowQ irraveyard on Satur-

day, R«v. H.- T. JoBsie condoct-

iog the fimanl acndeoa.

Mrs. Joe Brake and family and

Burr Brake and family, of Cum-

berland county, attended the

funeral of Mrs. Mrs. Frances

Rupe last: Saturday.

We were glad to hear from our

old friend, J. A. Roggon, of

CShilMotini, m^, thraocii the

N««g, nd to kwNT ht wag do-

iiiCiv«IL

Ike Gypgiaiwm wKhm iMt

WMkgndan tiMb«VB ted tM
fortongB told*

FARM LAND
140 acres of good lime stone land,

well watered, good dwalUnf Md oat
buildings on public road, aad in a good

neighborhood. Price §1,200.00, one-

half cash, the balance on easy tama
This farm lies six milaa & K. (tf 0»>

lumbia, Ky.

TUTBER LAM)
50 acres timer land (white oak tlm>

ber cut off}. Price for timber ^800^

land toOO. Can sell timber without
land if purchaser wants it. JJm 4
mileseast of Columbia. Ky.

FARM
isoaeiaaof Hma stone land, good

dwelling and outbuildings, well water-

ed and very desirable place for a home.
LieaiaBlkaN. W. of GahmUa, Ky.,

oapoUleroad. Prlea|t,SOa

FARM
150 acres located 4.^ miles N. W. Co-

lumbia, Ky., Good dwelling, two good
barns and other outbuildings, well

watered, in good state of cultivation,

about 20 acres in timber, all good land

and a desirable home. Price S4,5Q0l

TOWN PROPERTY
Nine room two story dwelling and

lot, situated on one of the best resi-

dence streets in Columbia, near the
square, bam and out buildings. A
very desirable homo. A kaigaiik

Price on application.

11 T Acres of good land in a good

neighborhood, good buildings on pub-
lie load, about 8 mUeeaoath of OoiB»>
Ua. Price $1,600. (Bargain)

40 Acres lime stone land, very good
buildings, desirable place to live, H
mllsa sooth ofOatamHa. Pilea«l,tOi

! House and Lot: House with six

I
rooms, good out buildings, good water

I

and other conTenlenesB, Jofe out' of

I

town limits Priee tSSO

House with !• rooms just out of town^

two stio];>s, all buildings good, compar-

tiTolyaav. PiiaatMML

Farm: 50 acrea on White Dale creek

li miles N. W. Pinmpoint, one half

,

timber balance in ealtlvation, 12 acres

in bottom, buildings tolerable good,

good orchard and spring. Price $T(Ht

40 Acres of land unimproved (cheap

residence) lying 3i mileoN. W.of 0»>

lumbia. Price 8(i0a 00.

30 Acres land, good new residence, 2

good springs, a good well. Price tTOOi

31 miles N. W. of Oolnmbia.

Farm of acres situated 2 miles S.

£. Columbia, Ky., TO acres tillable 30

aeres timber, eight raoaa dwalUnff,

good barn and outbuildii

watered Price *l .I'O.

$800 for house and lot near the pixth

lie square, good garden, good well,

barn &c. Desirable placeand la woltti

the money asked.

Want To Buy.
About 10 acres of land near Colum-

bia to aaaka a hoaaai

25 or ;>0 acres of land, cheap build-

ings, will give ftva or six hundiad dol-

lars.

COLUMBIA, k:y.
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SAVE $20.00 NOW

Misses Wedding to Save

Man.

The weddinsr of Boell Hanks,

a well-known stockman of Flour-

ney, Cal., to Miss Gladys Ball,

was to h*ve taken place a tew

evenings ago, bat it didn't. And

thermn lies a story.

Birds That Talk,

In England mort than in this

countiy do we find birds that are

taught to talk. The raven, the

jackdaw, the magine, and the

jay may all be trained to imitate

a^mnds and to otter wwds and

even fsentences distinctly; but

more familiar to most people are

The Wilson Appeal to the

independent Voter.

Seldom in our history has the

ootcome of a national election

depended with such approxima-

tion of entirety upon the porrjn-

ality and adiievenients of anin-

dividoaL Mr. Wilson's Candida-

cy is to an unosoal degree disso-

ciated from the candidacies of

$55.00 pays for a Full Diploma

$75 OU Bookkeeping or Shorthand

Coarse, Time Unlimited, if you

enroll on or before NovesBbor Ist.

Writs today for catatog and 1^0.

disemint coupon No. 32.

Addrsss,

H. O. KEELING, Pres.

Brytnt & Stratton Business Coilege

Louisville, Ky.

e —1 J - 1^* „ j.*^ I

J^is party colleagues. He stands
Several days before the date the talking birds of the parrot „^,„ ^-

.
* ^ upon his own record, distinctive

for the nuptials the prospective
, tribe, which acquire the gift of |f,r the instances wherein he has

brigdegroom. in company with
i speech in far greater perfection i enforced his will upon the Dem-

HENBY W. DEPP.

Am IpemnncBtly tocated (in Co

lumnia.

AUOaMMOf Dtotal vork 4omm. Crvm

«Sem4 lirffey weak a apKteMy.

All W«wk OMrMHcd

Oficc om G. W. (Lowe's

TIN WORK.
I an pieiNuned to do any kind of Tin

Work, Booflng, Guttering, &c. I

make Sheet Iron Stoves, GalTtnized

Tanks, Sand Pumpsand any other

thing made in Tin or Sheet Iron. Call

at my shop if you need anything in my! forage was very poor in the

his father. left for the moun-

tains with a big flock of sheep.

Hanks wrote his sweetheart that

he would be back for the wed-

ding without fail and all prepa-

rations were made at the home

of the bride-to-be. On the night

planned the guests assembled,

the minister arrived and the

wedding feast was prepared in

the pretsUy deeorated hone. Bat

the Mdefroom did not appMr.

At 10 o'clock the goests gave

it ap as a bad job and departed.

Two nigfau later Miss Ball

heard the whiz o} an auto out-

side her door. In it was Boell

Hanks. He explained that the

line or repair work in tinorslieetiron.

Over L. W. Bennetts s Store.

S. E. Bridgwaters,

Dr. James Tripiett

owtmenc

OVKR PA.UJLX. DRtTO OO.

Columbia, Ky.

mountains and that it had been

necessary to take the stock out.

But just at the critical time one

of the herders became ill and the

prospective bridegroom had to

carry him out on his back. Hence

the onavoidable d e 1 ay. Of

course, all was forgiven and an«

oth«r Wedding date has been set.

WELL DRILLER

IwiUdriUwellsin Adafar and

adjdning counties. See me be

fore contracting. Latest im-

proved machinery of all kinds.

PlBsp Repafaring Done. Give

me a Call.

J. C. YATES

L. H. Jones
VcMriury SMfCM and Oeetisi

Eye Specialist

Special atteaticD gitea Diseases of all

Domestic Animals

Taking Chamet.

It is a jjreat risk to travel without a

bottle of Cliamberlain's Colic, Cholera
|

ance.

and Diarrhoea llemedy, as this prep-

aratioo . cannot be obtained on the

trAina or staamahips. Attaekaof bow

el complaint are often sudden and

very severe, and everyone should go

prepared for them. Obtainable

Fabll Dnis Co. Adv.

than any other of their species.

The voice of the parrot is also

much more human in its tone;

the raven is too hoarse, the jay

and the magpie are too shrill;

bat there are modnlatiMis in the

parrot's notes when speaking

that are sometimes abaointidy

uncanny in thdr wdrd resem-

blance to the "homan vdce di-

vine." This snpwiority is due

to the construction of its beak,

its tongue, and head. The par-

rot, too. has a wonderful mem-

ory, and rarely forgets what it

has once thoroughly learned.

WiU My Child Take Dr. Kings'

New Discofvcry?

This best answer is Dr. King's New

Diseoyery itaelf. It's a j^esaant

sweet ayrap, easy to take. It eon-

tains tbelmecUcines whldi yean of ex-

perienoe have proTen best for Oonghs

and Colds. Those wbo baTeosedDr.

KiDg'aNew|Diseo«ery Ioo|«et are its

best frients. Besides every bottle is

guaranteed. If you don't get satis-

faction you get your money back.

Buy a bottle, use as directed. Keep

what is left for Cou^;h and Cold insur-

At Paull Dru^,' Co s. Ad

Memoiy Tricks.

Facts Discredit iiigli Tar-

iff.

The averrfee wage of the U. S.

Steel Corporation rose from $/29

m 1908. to $d25 in 1915. This is

an increase of nearly $200 per

man, and it was brought about

onder a Democratic eat in the

iron and steel tariff schedole.

It is interesting to note in this

connection that the wage cost of

steel prodnction dropped from

$19.41 per ton in 1908 to $15.03

per ton in 1915. Here is a

The old method of tying a

string about a finger to recall to

mind some task to be done at a

certain time has be?n done away

with. The new way is to trans-

fer a ring from one finger to an-

other. On the accustomed finger

the ring feels natural and does

not eaose annogranee, but on any

other finger it slightiy hrritates

This vritation constantly will aid

in recalling the task to be done.

Just try it once.

Another and more novel way

ocratic leaders who sought to

have to do with the position

which the party should occupy in

the preeoat campaign. Mr. Bry-

an formerly the titolar leader of

uhe Densoeratie party, andoMst
of the paramooat issues <m which

hp appeaisd to the emotions of

tike nation, are upon the political

scrap-heap. Many other Dem-
ocratic leaders, conspicuous in

the activities of their party be-
]

fore Mr. Wilson's sudden access-

j

ion to power, have been relegat-;

ed to the background. So it is

'

that the men to whom Mr. Wil-

1

son has entrusted the manage-

ment of hia campaign are plan-

ning to make a awst samsst ap-

peal to the votMs who an ac-

knowledged members of no po-

litical party. Mr. Wilson is

heartily in accord with these

plans, for he has sponsored the

opinion that neither of the old

political parties includes a ma-

jority of the voters of the nation

and that no Presidential candi-

date can be elected in a straight

oat contest who polls no more

than tiie vote of his party.

The sectkm of the electorate

which thiy holds the bataneiB of

power in the national election

cannot easily be misled. Mr.

Wilson fully realizes this. In

most eases a man withdraws

frcm his party organization only

after a somewhat intense intel-

lectual experience productive of

a clearer understanding of polit-

ical principles. The independ-

ent voter, much more than the

monbers of the pditical parties,

wHI record his impartial convic-

tions on Mr. Wilson's acta at the

polls in NoffMriMT. If the inde-

pendent voter is eentant and

happy witii the maintenance of

tiie country's preeent interna-

tional and domestic status, he

will cast his ballot for Mr. Wil-

son. If he is convinced that the

country is in need of moral and

spiritual regeneration, that the

administration of Mr. Wilson has

A Splendid

Clubbing Bargain
We Offer

he Adair Counly.Ncws

ane

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer

$1.35
Bom One
Year
PorOoly

Subscription maySc
new or renewal

What the Weekly Eaqairer is

It Is issued avcry Thorsdajr. aabacrlD-

tion price $1.00 par stmr.ud it la oaa ot
th« best Ikom amtngilUtm waaUa of
dmy. ItbMalltbaflwiMlMaf A* sicat
DAILTKSQIIBBR §m cMaMlw the

yarWm 1 1 imU. mmi tor tM mmm can
KiiMyaD«ntt«lMAavMwa. It carries

a csrIm aSMt oaMmt of vataabl* farm
matter, crisp editoriris and leBabla up-to-

date market remrts- Its niuaaioiia de-

partments make it a necesaitv erery
ome. farm or business nuan.

This erand oiTer is limited and we advise

you to take livintia hj iihntiBi'ag for

the above i iautlMrtlw risM mmm. Call

or mail orders to

The Adair County News,

Surveying

Land Owners Attention.

T. C. Faulkner, is prepared to do

Office at Residence, 1 mile of town, on with a $200 rise in the annual

' wage.

j

. This proves two vital points in

!our national economy: First,

I
that a high wage standard is

consistent witii efficiency and

eoonomp of production; and ssc-

<md, tiiat tikedd Sepabliean doc-

trine of tikeMffh tariff eehool,

Jameitown road.

Phone 1146.

Columbia, Ky.

Stone & Stone

is to carry a colored ribbon in the

coat pocket. Suppose, now, you
permitted the national conscience

shrinkage of $4.48 in wage cost are in your office. Your wife
;

^^j^^ ^j^^ ^^^j ^j^^ ^^^j^j^^j

of steel production coincident 'phones you to be sure and bring
pij^^jj^ reduced to a low-

er leyd, that a change tor the

betteris needed in ordor that

American ideala be Tindieat^;

in other worda. if he ia inclined

to a Tentare rather than the ac-

ceptance of an exiating certain-

ty, he will eonaider the ehum of

the political aspirants who ap-

timtwell-ptid labor need pro-

tection against cheap labor, is

discredited by actual results as

disclosed by the reports of the

greatest industrial enterprise on

the globe.

home a certain thing. Go to

your coat hanging on the office

rack, take out the ribbon and tie

ittightiy aioond a sleeve. At

night when yon start to go home

your fist will jam itaelf against

the tied sleeve. "Oh, yes," you

will say to yourself, "there's

that ciMigh syrm» Molly told me

tobesoreand bring Irame to-

night," and off yon will go at

once to make the pwchase.

peal for Mr. Wilson's removal in

their own behalf.—From "Wil-

son the Candidate," by L. Amos

Brown, in the American Review

of Reviews for July, 1916.

He haa thirtjr-thiee

;

experience. Charges rea-

BOBBbleu PhQM74flr

write

T. C. Famlkner,

'^(tlunihia. Ky.

Must Uphold President,

"The issues in this coming

campaign are so clear and defi-

nite that any attempt at confu-

sion must fail. 'Stand by the

President' has been made abso-

lutely necessary by RapoblicaB

party leaders injecting alien in-

terests into the rampalgn* Not

to support President most cer-

tainly subjects one to the riuery

as to a division of national alle-

giance. Republican leaders, by

following the dictates of those

Americans more interested in

European politics than national

pride and unity, have giyen* pri-

ma facie evidence as to their

mercenary motivea.

"Before the Chicago conven-

tiona the 'stand pat' cry was

'snythiof to beat fbd4y." To
aacompUah that thsf doMcntad
the SopranM Coort, aad mtmim
their frenzy they are willing to

sacrifice national pride and pa-

triotism as well as hyphenate

'tha flag' for the aakao^ affiea.
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Tou Need a Tonic
There are times in eveiy woman's life when she

needs a tonic t9 help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com-
posed off purely vegetable faigredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.

It has bendHed thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of woodeiful
success, and it will do the same for you.

Yon onl oHhe a wUttkit to iuaag

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Ahna, Ark.,
says: 1 1hfaikQudui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for womea Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fed as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
,

)$( )$< ifo

PtfOHE: ) Cumb. Main QI4I
(Home CHy 2291

I2»tes 50^75-1.00

"SAFETY FIRST'

Hotel Watkins
"In the Heart of Loui5ville"

EUROPEAN PLAN
Loui<;vHle. Kv.

WILLARD HOTEL
e«tkt«ii & tfcffcvson Stfcats

Louisville, - Kentucky.
A&CBRICAN PLAN

$3.00 and*$3.50 per day
vttk Private "Batik.

Bates $2.00 and $2.r;o with

bet and cold water. Privi-

lege of Bath.
EmrwpMm PUm 91.00 mmd

Local and Lon^ Distance Telephones
m all ti-Ooms.

A Bloi-k ^mi\ <i U<i\f r'roiit both Wholesale and l^e.tail Districts.

Crtos.

FamMTstra bmy at prMcnt

thrMhiiit wbmit wad ftnitliiiiff

their com craps.

Prof. S. R. Dovall. of Gliagow,

arrivsd in tbii commnnity on the

6th. He will open school on the

10th. We are very glad to have

him back with us again.

A goodly number from this

community attended the singing

at Simpson school house on the

4th.

Mrs. Lula Lawhorn was visit-

ing Mr. Leslie Stone one night

last week.

J. P. Aaron bought a span of

young mules last week from Vel-

mer Aaron, price unknown.

Mr. Allan Walker has been

taking up some nice lambs

through here recenUy.

Mr. J. D. Lawhorn has return-

ed from Taylor county, where he

has been traidfng aome.

Miss Mary Wilcoxun, of Green

eoonty, iaifeed trieiida hero re-

eentiy.

On laat Sondaj afternoon a

party of Yoonc feOca yialtad SaU

phnr Springs, where thef had a

WoQdson Lewis
QRCENSBURG. KCNTUeilV.

AGENT rOR

CHEVROLET

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception

should keep this preparation at hand

during the botwMtber <^ ttie sob-

MOTOR OARS
With Genuine Enthusiasm introduces to yo!3r kind consideration

the Chevrolet '*Baby Grand", a Five Passen^pr Touring Car. See

It and you will Want It. Want It and you win B ly It. Write for

Cuts and Speeifieatifna. Write for th« Cmr It^t^lf. W« will

it to yoa for jron to see it.

Price $750.00, Factory.

Coahplete with Eleetrie Starter and Elaetrie Lichts

m«r moattis. OhMBberialn's Ctdle,

Cholera and Diarrlioea Remedy is

wortli many times its cost when need-

ed and is almost certain to be needed

beforethe snmaierlsovec. IthM^ao
apertor for the parpsse fOi2 whMi it

is intended. Buy it now. Obtainable

at Paul! Drug Co. Adv.

D. R. LINDSAY, Mgr. A. A. WEBB, Asst. Mgr.

EVERYTHING IN

ttOOFING
Asphalt Qravel, Rubber, Qalvanized

and Painted.

Also Ellwood aad American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts

DEHLER BROS. Ca

IIS Natfect sireci'. Setwcca nrst

Loyisvllle, Ky.

Botfals ttirt. Uliosis.

'l came here Febraarj 12, 1916,

sad hsfs s job at 130 per month.

bOMS md torn iaaUmi, I

kmahansaal bonorsidtvo

in h«i sad plwlv of mk. I

NklastsAv aiaQS I ar-

Fannera are boay, catting

wheat and plowing com. Oats

are looking fine, but need rain.

Chester Curry.

The folIowiDg is the committee for

the camp meeting to be held at J. B.

Barton's Mioie, Pordy^Kj:

J. B. Burton, Purdy, Ey.

Bar. J. D. Barton, Purdjr, Ky.

JohnHadley, Purdy, Ky.

W. E. Foster, Purdy, Ky.

Bev. M. A. AlbertsoD, Purdy.

We, the oommittee, kindly and oor-

ditlly invite all ministers who preach

thefifospel, and will be welcome to

come and take part with us. The

meieting will begia Aogost the 13,

1916.

Milll.

W.KGSa, Gohimbia. aad Fl-

nia Htrvay, Pattif8 Fork, were

here OBsdsf lilt waak2iNiyiBff

shs0p.

Bom,te the wife ofDOUsr
Stotts. on the 5th inst, a

F.E. Webb. Glensfork. who

has been teaching in the !South

for the past few years,»visited

friends at this plaoe ooa day laat

week.

Allen Wooten went to Greens-

burg one day last week and

bought a new wagon acd will in

a few days begin hauling staves

from here to Greensburg.

Sara Garmon, SparKsville, was

here one day last week.

R. G. Miu-pby and Baker Jes-

see did business at Greensburg a

day or ao laat week, and while

than Mr. Murphy boofht s niee

rabbartfaoboiiy.

Moas Wooten, Bliaa. ia viait-

ing relatiTea here this wssk.

Aee PelatoB apeat aaveral days

in the BKaa oommwiity, Ihst

hsrvsaliaff hay.

Tha Soyal Mail, a RoMister of Wonderful Individuality. Fkies

$760.00 Factory. Complete Lights and Starter.

And the Chevrolet "Four Ninety" a Car Built for Your Needs.
A Car that will take the Hills. A Comfort, a Joy. ard a Delight.

An Automobile. Three Speeds Forward, On^ Reverse. Electric

lighta—Electric Starter. It Breeds EnthosiaaBB wherever H ia

Sse It; Boy It. Write for cuts and printed aMtlar. WfUs
far tlM Car Itself.

Constipation and Indigestion.

"I have oaed Chamberimin's Tablets

•nd moat sliy they are ttie beet I have

ever used for constipation aad indi-

gestion. My wife also used them for

indigestion and they did her good,"

writes Eugene S. Kaight, Wilmtogton

N. C Ohamberlain's TAMe an
mild and geatle ia their action. Give

them a trial. You are certain to be

pleased with the agreeable laxative

effect which tbey produce. Obtain*

iMeafeFMdlDrag Oa Adv.

• Price $550.00 complete. Factory.

Alfo the '*Four-Ninety" Roadster $550.00 Factory.

After long and careful consideration we believe and enthusiastical-

ly, that we have a Car that will please in everv essential. The
Engiee has the Power to carry the Car any where. It has the

Laoka, Gnesfol StreunifaMaa, GeaifofftaMe and Easy BidfaME.

Ws reeaivsd the firat ear load laat Saturday, w« aald thaas sirt ia

three days. We have others.

R. G. Murphy and J. C. Royse

spent the fourth at Edmonton.

A picnic, with moving show etc.

,

wexe the attractions.

BUiuaaness ^nd Stomach Trouble

'Twoysaii age I salsrad from fre-

quent attacks of stomach trouble and i

bilioasQess," write Miss Emma Ver-

1

byke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat very

little Cooi that agreed with me and I

became so dinjr and lick at my atom-

aehatttiiMBtliatiliad te take hoU

of something to keep from falliDg.

Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets adver-

tised I decided to try them. I im-

pzovednpidly." ObtaUiaWeat]^
Dnf Od.

Are you for Democracy's con-

structive program of the Feder-

al Reserve Act. the Federal

Trade Commission, the non-par-

tisan Tariff Commission, the Ru-

ral Credits Act. the Federal

Shipping: Board, and

ural Extension? Or are

the RepaMieaa pradalo

gram 9t high tariff, ahip i

aniW^StraHeoatralaCi

try and iaaaea? Ara yoa far

pabHB ar private intereat? The

one Bssns praaparity for the

few; the sUmtmmm proaperity

foraU.
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Rev. W. C. Christie and wife

visited relatives, the first of the

week, in the eastern part of the

county.'

W. C Yates and wifa. of Camp-
ballsville. visited relalhroo here

the first of the woek.

W. B. Patteson, ef Columbia,

was here looking after ioaurance

here last Friday.

Robert Wethington spent last

amday at CfaMeuUfilla, <vith

hia parents.

Sam Mitchell, the Sheriff of

Adair, was attend inj? to official

business, in this section, a day

HEALT AFFECTS

MAN'S VIEWPOINT

Uilf Sick Persons See Life From

Viewptlit ef Pcsiinist

Mrs. C. O. Moea and her son,

James, after several weeks visit

in Campbellsville and Louisville,

returned home the first of the

week.

9troiiffHiU iMe a buainess

trip to Red Lick liat Thoreday,

and spent the day very pleasant-

ly with his old friend. J. H. Kin-

naird.

Dti...B. F. and Jamea Taylor,

•f Oalumbhi, passed tiirooffh

here several days of last week,

en route to Keltner and East

Fork, to see several sick patients.

Dr. L. C. Nell, wife and son

aMinLeoiavinethh wedc hav-

JNrMr little bof'i eyiee treat-

ed.

Mrs. Amos Keltner, who has

been in deolining health for sev -

B0iitli8,weareglad to note,

die ia iamwoviat at thia

time.

Dr. Woodruff Flowers, of Co-

lumbia, in company with his

brother. Will of Bliss, passed

thraoffa here the fint of the

week on their retom from Sul-

phur Well, where they had been

drinkinj? fine sulphur water.

Mrs. Sallie Sherrill, after sev-

eral week'a Tiilt wtth her aon

uui family at Rominea. returned

home last week.

Uncle Charlie Yates continues

disabled from the stage of ac-

tion from hia fa!l. We hope the

worst is over with him and that

he will regain his strength suf-

ficient to attend to his daily af-

fairs in a very few days.

The protracted services, con-

doelad bf the paator. Rev. Rush
and Rev. Coakley. are progress-

ing nicely with every indication

for a great revival. Large at-

tMidance, good preaching and
ndi intareat maoiterted.

The fint eervieee were hdd in

the new Cumberland Presby-

terian church at Keltner chapel,

aat Sunday. A fine eermonde-
IHwad by the paator. Rev. Jo
Furkin and a food eenriee in

^neral.

The 25th of July there will be

a protracted nootinflr conuDence

at IIm aame chorch. The pastor

has not ascertained who will

help him in these series of meet-

ings, but is expecting to have

miitinfe both in preaching and
linglng We are expecting a
great revivaL Gvery body la in-

vited to attend.

Oar people are getting very

MDdoaa aboot the raihnad. Jost

as soon as we know for a olr^

tainty that it is coming, the

work on the pike from this place

to Wea will begin and will oon-

I Nrtfl wa have a good voiML

The condition of a man's health al

ways affects to a marked extent his

iimatal attlfde towaida life In ffm-
eral.

This fact is so universally admitted

that columDS in the newspaj;)ers are

devoted to "Dyspepsia PhUtiophy,"
and of al! ailments it is safe to assert

that stomach diseases work more hav-

oc with human machinery than aB
otlier disorders combined.

Of all the ills, chronic dyspepsia is

probaMy the moat eommon. Its oanses

ciiaracterizations and results art

ma'ny. Skilled specialists have been

Tarlcr.

Mrs. W. G. White, who has

been very ill for several weeks,

is alowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White, of

Louisville, returned home last

Monday after a few days visic

among relatives. They were ac-

companied home by Mr. White's

mother.

-

Jiita Redman was in this part

afow daye ago kiokiiig attor

haep. Wheat and bat harveirt

isewinthit partftThe yield

leema to be aboat the mrage
cro^

'

Mr. Arby Sandosy whoIhM
been the salesmen in Mr.SEarl's

store for the past few months,

position in the

and will

point in a few

i
days. Mr. Sandusky is one of

best young men, and he

; ; J¥ Stndr maaie In tl»e •tmowhere of culture

Md la MmI BarraaodlnKS- Lexlnfirton.j

Kj^ H Otb ae»t of cnltare, the university I

etty-'tke dty of ideal enrlroM that are

iBMBtlTe to the highest Weallsni- So

sttmtod. the Lexington College^ Mnslc
with U3 facultj of

dtettognbhed Instructors In volfe.B*»o«. rlolin and other

strlitf Instmments, brass Inrtruments. theorr, hamonr.

oompoBltlon, teacher's tralnlntr. public school music, dra-

matic art and painting, affords rare advantairca to tho

rauslcstudent. Detrreesconferrpd. Positions guaranteed.

Terms and Iward reasona»>le. Summer rrn beslMjOMn
i- Fall t..rm September II. Write for caUloKue. .

LexiogtM Cdkfe il Hne ^wSiSt^tamJSrwu

uoaMe U» Qope with this almopt nni-

1

versa; malady However, old Mother ' has accepted a

Nature, who, after all. is the skill in
! timber works in Casey,

dwmistry, has oompoanded in her in. i

exhaustible laboratory a marTelous
j

remedy for this trouble.

It would be almost impossible to

;

describe the sufferings that this dread

'

disease has brought to mankind. The 1
leaves with our beat Wishes and

Dosfc eommon symptoms ar» pains in
j commendations to the people of

the stomach, a dull, heavy, bloated

Sparlisville.

The corn is looking

and all the farmers are

feeling, loss of appetite, headaches,

naosaa, dlnlnMB, eoatsd tooKue, fitful

sleep, loss of of eniyf^BerTenm— and
melancholia.

Tanlac, the great reconstructive

tooic, appetizer and builder of worn-

out tissues, compounded after 'jears

of study, was designed to 6h«clc this

distressing condition Its purposes

are to restore a healUij, normal appe-

tite, good, tnund^ jmiSfal sleep, end
nervousness, revive lost energy—in
stiort, to restore the stomach to the

habit of doing a full day's worlc and
doing it efficiently

This Master Medicine is composed
entirely of roots, herbs, flowers and
barl<s gathered from tlie remote cor-

ners of the earth and is compounded
today under the personal direction of |a bright smile
Joseph Von Trimbach, the chemist

j

who created the Tanlac formula.
j

Thousands of men and women who
have foand nriief from their snfferinfirs

through the Tanlac treatment are

daily acknowledging their gratitude

for this wonderfnl reeonetmefeiTe

tonic.

Tanlac is now being introduced in

Columbia, at the Page St Hamlltoa
drug store, where its merits are be
log explained daily by Ute Tanlac
Man.

T. C. Moore & Co., Gresham: C. H.
Jarvis & Son, Coburg: L. G. Wilcox,

Exie; J. P Miller & Son, Crocus.

H. S. Loy, QlBa-
AdT.

Casey county.

Mr. Virtes Grant left for Ash-

land* IlL, a few days ago. Lack

to yon Virtea.

School opened at thia place,

last Monday with Misa Huddles-

ton aateacherr- . :

Misa NelUe %rtMr of CMvm-
bia, is visiting relatives here.

W. |. Hughes & 5on^ Co.
lacorporated 4.

?plendid,

wearing:

Louisville, Kentucky. *

VVHOLESALE
Windows. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings. Columns*
Stair Work, BradceU, Etc. Write for our Catalog

CiM Valkjf.

WMMandDooHn. of Tkylor-

vine, was visiting bcr naela^ Mr.

Ed Eobank. last week.

Mr. A. H. Judd. one of our

best citizens, waa seriously sick

last week. .. ..

Mrs.]ttih MmviU. who hss

been real sick for the past two

months is not improving any.

Mr. Ed Hancock, of the Pol-

lard Chapel country. waftjMveon

a visit last Wednesday.

Master David Banks, of Louis-

ville, is visiting his grand par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Banks.

J. W. Sablett and Wasdan T.

I. Smith, attended eo«t in

Groenaburg Itat week.

Vester Mofrell with a erewof

hands is cottfaigthe Jo M. Thom-

as tiaiber aoor milltown.

Miss Gkdyt Gonwsy, who has

been spiodiiig tho saiBBMr with

hsr sister, Mrs. Oscar Capshaw,

returned to hff homo in Marion

last weak.

Mr. B. L. Factlkener, proprie-

tor of Grittta 8t»rlng8. Was here

buying hogs one day last week.

Ho is a good man to trade with.

The farmers are all tickled to

see crops of all kinds kxddng so

nice and bringing the prices.

We have not threshed any wheat

yet, though it is stack dry.

Some tobacco is growing a little

too fast The sabbage heads are

all bursting open and our heads

willtooif th^mikoil

Reed & Cooksey wheat thresh-

er is in ourcommuntiy this week.

Mr. Lennie Smith, the Wat-

kins man, was in our midst the

first of the week.

Mrs. A. W. Rowe bought of

Blroy Rowe. one calf fur $15.

Phelps Broa. passed thnmgh

thia 8*etion the llrat of laat week,

with a aiee bunch of bega Mr.

Martin Ruwe went to Cumbov

land county with Fbelpa Braa.

Mr. Ira Bow^o bought aome

timber of J. & Campbell. Price

unknown.

Mr. a G. Rowe, made a

bnsiiMSStripteLoiiisviUe, start-

ing last Saturday and rstnning

Russell Creek

I

AT^aT ACA THi^M^
CampbelUville. Ky.

Strong Faculty of twelve Teachers. Good boarding for

both Boys and Girls, at $1 1.00 per month. Tuition Cheapu

No Incidental Fees. Bible taught by special

in every grade every day. ifigli

'tichoil thronghoat the year. ladnsti

A#pMAiricaa«rc^ForCatalogiiemid pfticntois write

A. R ABERNATHY, President,

Campbellsville. Ky. ' ^

Mr. Mvtki Rowe informed

your reporter that he would

start to Mississippi the first of

next week. He will be boss over

a stave yard for Henry Moss.

Mr. George Aaron began bis

school at this place last Monday.

He is getting along nicely.

Bflv. A. W. Rowe returned

home from Taylor county, where

he had been engaged in a revi-

val with Rev. L. F. Payne. Bro.

Rowe reported that they had a

good time and that the Church

was greatly edified. There were

several convertions.

Mrs. Bennie Corbin is very

low at this writing, and it is

thought that she will not recover.

Mr. Elroy Rowe is able to be

out again, and all of his neigh-

bors are glad to see him out

amongst them once more.

Mrs. Louisa C. Rowe moved

from Eh^)y Rowe's to R. L.

Rowe's one day last week.

We have always demonstrated to^ leadefs of the

Adair County News that we compete most successfully

with the offerings of any catalogue house. Indeed in most
instances our qualities are far superior and have cost no
mcHre that the inferior khid.

Our store la known as repreeentative

Carpet and Rug House
Of the^8tate«r Kontock^, and visitors to our a^cious
salesrooms have always exnresaed.dMBMdvi^s moat^vor-
ably about our stocks and prices.

The ever busy section, housing ihoosaads «f yardaof

QmnI UmIcmi
slisilf to tho seo-with its towering big ahass,

nomical boyer.

Correenondeneo siriieited and promptly

liohbuch Bros. & Ndtaitoff

,

S22 4SS4W. MiriMtdr..

LaoigviUe, Ky.

from a mule last Thursday, near

thia piMO, bnaking his collar

bono aad braisii« hiai iB differ-

Mr. Gooigo Janes got thrown

'

few days.

Bfrs. Betde Yarbsfiy, who hss

been sick lor several aiplhp <

improviwat this^iMiV.


